
tateah hat'-Etolid5 Elements were al
a àtwenty shillings do not make one pound;

hhis mtuation remained his own, and he
nad to payii debts, and practically recognise

continue rn lJe offpoundè, shillirigs, and pence, so
onhge aould be suffered la go at large. But let his
n h eoetrical theories make many converts, and

fa teif way intO the:brains of naval officers or rail-

findrinieersor let hirn cheat his neighbors on the
bYrtie that fifteen shillings are equivalent to a

hyotd seing, a very small space of' time would

pa ueefore our geometrical heretic found his way to
eamand is owa personal pounds, shillings, and

nc Ca e to:be favored with the surveillance of the
ot o Chancery. Just such would be the case in

1iàe trean ent of unibelievers by a Cathollo state ; andt
hstsueh, though a thousand times more irrational,
s een the treament inflicted by Protestant govern-

mens ben those who chose to select for themselves a
meligion different froin the state-patronised form of

rlierhy
That i an immense number of instances the perse-

cuhiof of heretics would be in the highest degree
undesirfble, there can be little doubt. And as a
ndater of fact, the amount of tolration at the present

moment conceded by many Catholic states Io their
hereial subjects is fat larger than that which is

coneded to Catholics by anti-Catholic goveriments.
And the less and less the ChuTch is hampered in lier

action by connexion with the state, the more ample
acill bethe toleration sie affords; for it is one of the
Most certain trutis in history, that the severest perse-
culions have ever been instituted by the temporal and
cul by the spiritual power.

Sti, an adoption of the policy of toleration is far

diferent [rom an adoption of one of the most barefaced
falsehouds of Protestantism. Few lhmings, indeed,
have worked the Clhturch more harm in England and
Ireland thian the occasional borrowing of the tricks off
the axe into which we have sometimes permitted
ourselves to be deluded. Never are wev guilty of a
more fatal mistake than wvhen we seek to conciliate
Protestants, by assuming -their garb, by practising
their devices, and by repeatinig leir phrases, with a
view of indocing them to imagine that Catholicism is
more akin to Protestantism thian they have hitheito
suppmsed. To the better class of Protestants, it is
nohing less than a frigttifal scandai to witness any-
ihin« hie a fraternising with heresy ii any shape.-
If our rlims are true, they say o thenselves, vhy do
we not assume our rightful position? Why are we so
anxioos 10 make the Church wear the garb of the
worid? Why do we stoop, and bow, and cringe
belote that enemy whom we are sent to conquer and
annihilate ? Why are we ashamed of the deeds off
Our more consistent forefatihers, who did only what

they were bound to do by te first principles of Catho-
liaism I Why do we put Our trust in princes and peers,
instead of the promises of God, who has commissioned
usto place our feet upon the necks of kings? Why
dowe ivaste our energies in vorking the miserable
machinery of conciliation towards the worldwvhich
hales us, and which will bale us, and which must
hate us to the end?

Little, indeed, do soine amongst us know what
mischief is done, and what scandai is caused, by the
sight of a Protestant (perhaps a Socinian) taking pait
in a meetig for Catholie purposes; by the accaunt off
a Catholic dinnerat which te health of lhe Qucen s
given before that of the Pope ; by the employment off
heretics in the actnal worship off Almighty God, so
that-O melancholy spectacle !-a singer who believes
that Catholics are bowing down before a morsel of
bread ai the consecration of the Host, the moment the
awîful miracle is accomplished, takes up the words off
lthe Church, and pretends to ofler a prayer of adoration
10that which he thinks, if not an idol, at least nothing
morthuan the work of a man's hand like his own.0

When, oh, wient shall ve see the day when we all
of us knov 'vherein our true strength lies? When
shall we learn that the only possible way of concilint-
ing Protestants is to compel them to se that we are
not ashamed off our creed; that ve galory in the very
things a vhich they chose to take oflence ; thatve
ask not their friendship, that ve care not for their
misrepresentations, and that we fear not their utmost
indignaiflon ? When shall we be cornvinced that this
is thé line of conduet which the world expects of us,
which it knows that we ought to pursue, and vIhicit i
knows also thatwe shall pursue, if ve have any strong
faiti in our own claims and powers. We are no
match for the vorld at its own weapons. Wle are
clumsy deceivers at the best.: We date not use the
world's weapons as skilfully as the wvorld itself uses
them, because Our conscience makes us scrupuloiis,
while the world knows ne scruples in ils varfanrc vith
the Church. We were not commissioned to fight the
World with its own arms; nor are we capable of bein,
on good taIers vith the world. It must be either tha
fue orlthe servant of tihe Church; i.e., it must cease to
be the world, and becoine a part of tle Churcli herself.
Wellaveonly one weapon that wil] dous good service,
and that wreapon is Faith. God has ronised us the
Victory avar ontttemies, anhwe Ilearn t to
p-no trust it any pover but thal tof God, ie wii1] ift
us up, so that one man among us sh1all chase a thous-
and but not tilt then.

PRESENTATION TO DR. CA HILL.
LaEhse-Tî last of the course of lectures on astro-

oY, by the Rev. Dr. Cahill, was delivered on
Thursday ovening, it hlie Stock Exciange Hall, Leeds,
arecd ~, if possible, still more attractive than his
Pdjeg ones, ail cf wvhich have bean lu lthe highestî

derA theresting.
i t ocueTuon cfthe- lecture rn . Prest, sali

lte President of lthe Catholic lnstitute off tiis town.)
The formner gentleman shortly said that he had toa
request lte permission off the audience for the presen..
tation cf an addres from tite Leeds Cathuolio Institute,
thtroughith.eir Presideuî, la lte Rev. gentleman wlt'o
htad Just concluded bis very admirable lectures.

lVir.ay the ren deflain adesinn
audible voice,t ani releiied thie raptuou ehees onff
lte auidience: p

Toa the Very Rev. D. W. Ca4W, D.D.

Cat ey Rv.dent Smr-On behalf of the Lees
niîî itereary .Istitutinn, wea, thua executive coma-
ctof thtat association, beg ta affer yen aur ,rateful1

&akowiedgnents for the readiness with whuih you
COnsented ta deliver a course off lecttures lu thtis towvn
ftateir bonefit andI instruction. AndI howv muet is
liad eehin¿ cf gratitude iricreased by the truly eloguentl
aud Sientific manner lun whicht you have-executed the

uus taskr imposed upon you-?
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" Yo have, with a masterly mind, directédour'
attenion 'to lite highest of ail human sciencès ; and
guided us in our path through the endless mazes of
creation, to the contemplâtion of the great 'verks of
the Deity; mpressinc ail ve had the happiness of
hearing yoîu, v.ith thelhighest aspirations of gratitude
ta that Omnipotent Béing, at whose fiat life and light
geierated, and worlds unnumbered and unkuüdtvn,
were called into existence.

l To the least, as well as ta the mosftedùifed, yor
lectures have been highly instructive, and have beei
the more appreciated and admired for the beautiful
simplicity vith whicli you unfolded the many startling
difficulties of science, and made manifest ta us the
mighty and infinite works of that great Being who
measures the waters in the hollow of His hand, aid
balances the mountains on His fingers.

" In conclusion, Very Rev. dear Sir, ve beg acrair.
o tender you our heartfelt thanks for your truly valua-
ble services, and with great sincerity iwe vish you
happiness and length of days; that you may continue
Sobenefit and adorn the scientific world, and support
the great truts of revealed religion, even by your
acknowledged scientific acquirements.

leSigned, on behalf of the Committee,
"Enwann HAYES, President.

"Leeds, Sept. 111h, 1851."
The Rev. Dr. Cahill, on receiving the address, said,

he regretted that ilt had come upon him sa unexpect-
edly, as ie had not had anylime ta prepare a suitable
reply. However, ha wvould, though about to leave
own, write a response, which e could not upon tthe
spur of the moment adeqiately ulter. He thanked
Mr. Prest for his vara eulogiums, and also thanked
the audience for thair hearty adoption of Mr. Prest's
observations, as n'al as for their generosity in receiv-
ing him (Dr. Cahill) as they bad doe, not coldly and
formally as a mere lecturer, but with the varmt and
affection accorded ta an old and valued friend.-
(Applause.) Aller some eloquent remarks upon the
sublimity of the science on which lie hlad been treat-
ing, and the great advantages-religious, moral, and
intellectua-resuling fion ils study, Dr, Cahill con-
cluded by saying that he proposed ta return lo Leeds
tovards the ent of October, ta lecture, not upon
astronomy in that hall, but in the pulpit, when he
should he most happy to renew ithe acquaintance off
his friends in Leeds.-Lerds Times.

THE CURRY POWDER CONVERT.
(From the Oxford Herald, Blit Church Protestant

Paper .) ,
A secession from the Church of Rome bas just oc-

curred, which some lime ago would probably have
created a greater sensation, and been productive off
moie striking results, than il is lilely 1o do ; for ve
live i an age when changes of ail kinds are se com- i
mun, that they cease ta have much effect, either as
sources of vonder, of excitement, or of action. There
is no family in the land tiat bas lor generations been
sa constant im ils adieretce ta the Church of Rome,1
as the noble family of Norfolk. Andi is a sign off
the times, ta say nothing more, hliat the head of that'
ancient house should, iii 1851, suddenly quit the palei
of a Church for which s nany of his ancestors have
made tae greaaîat sacrifices.

Of course e havenobig at do with such an aflair
as this, as a private matter. Religion is too-sacred a
thing t le dealt ith as a subject of idle inquisitive-
ness. The Duke of Norfolk tas a perfect righ ta
secede from the Church of Rome, withotut being ex-
posed ta the questioniug of hlie newspapers. It would
be very unfair, very unjustifiable, to suppose that 11s
grace was actuated by any but the best and purest
motives-was influenced by any but the highest and
most conscientious considerations. The only excuse
for touching upon such a subject at all is, that from
the exalled rank and pohilical position of the convert
ta the Anglican chuaitr-for such 'ev believeis the
fact-it possesses n degree of publie importance which
could not possibly attach ta any ordinary case.

Witliout, tthen, presuming t speculate upon vhat
may have more irmediatly lad ta tius secession at
this particular time-whetherthe recent Papal aggres-
sion, as is generally supposed, or any political or
personal influence-we may yet take upon us to
mention wiat is not, perhuaps, very generally known,
that the present Duke of Norfolk was many years
sinlce very much shaîtered lu his allegiance ta the
Church of Rome, if not also very unsettled in luis
belief iut ber doctrines. Upon his marriage, as the
Earl of Surrey, ta the daughter of the first Duke off
Suîlherland, a nember of te Churcit of England, it
vas fully expected tiat he woulk secede ffrom Rome,
having then agreed to have a family pevin the parish
churci of his place of residence. His movement
towvards Anglicanismn did not, however, a lthe time
proceed aty furher. But not velry long afterwards, in
the year 1822 when still Lord Surrey, h assisted in
laying the foundation stlone of an Englisi church at
Atlerclifle, near Sheffielid, viere thea Dke f Norfolk
is lord of the manor; and at a public dinner in honor
of the occasion, in returning thanks for his health
being drunk, he declared tlat le should look back
iith every satisffatelionupoi iwhat ha had done, adding

these remarkable words, that "his better half w as
already a Protestant, and. he hoped the lime was not
far distant wien there vould be no difference between
them." Yet trme passed on, and outwardly at least
the difference continued to exist. During the lifetime
of the late duke il was said that Lord Surrey abstained
frorn taking the slep le evidently contemplated, outof
deference t lhis,noble father's 'visies, but that upon
his accession ta the dukedom -he would immediately
carry his purpose into effect. *

.Rome, hovever, has still a consolation in this malter.
It le not probable thttvhat she will eall hcresy, or thec
aposlacy, wvihli e perpetuated. Tthe rasent Earl off
Surrey, lte hein apparent ta the dukedomn, is a more
devoted Romna.nist than any off_ luis ancesi ors tas beau,
probably, sice the Refoermation. Ha is not likely to
change. His.fatber's secession, il le thougitt, wvill but
hava the affect 6f ;bindino hlm ail the.mora firmly toa
bis Cintrai. Ergland 'viil not, tharefare, in ail pro-
babuily, sac anotiter Protestant Praemier Dluke very
soon again. Oua woauldI wisit lothaerwisa. But whetrea
titane us religious sincerity, earneslness, andI devoted-
naes, bowever mistaken one may think il, thtought it
is impossible nlot ta regret, yet it is bard to condamu.

(From lthe Specdator.)
-Stipe na langer sea'wnorthuy, whein about ta break up

betwean lta strain af wvinds antI wvaves, hava been
knowvn ta give forth strange monlitery sounds likea
xvwailing : lte sailor cannaI conjecture how the neise us
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rmade, or the exact spot wniën'e it proceeds, but be
knows too well its iimport, and hi iièait fails him. In
likeèinanner, certain ominaus and ccophorinôs sounds
have been emittéd this week throught ithe press, the
sourée off wichit is not easy t- trace, though lthy
appear to come from a Ministerial quarter, or at least
fron very near i. They are indeed almost as inex-
plicable and mysterious as those of the foundéing
vessel. Menticin is made of one Minister about to
resigin on account of growing years and infdrmilie,
and anotiter on account of sickness front proionied
over-exertion, and of some great unkniown, enjoying
the confidence of the mercantile community, ta re-
place one of the seceders, -who it is delicately insinu-
ated, is no great loss. But both the retiring and com-
in« statesmen are so faintly adumbrated that tlieir
inJividualities cannot be recgnised. The only
inference ta be drawn from such vague oracles is, thiat
some of our present rulers bear uneasily the coin-
panionship in which itey findi themselves, and take
tiis roundabout method of hinting to their fellows that
they had better make i-oom for more acceptable suc-
cessors. The half-articulate moaninigs that hava
escaped [rom the recesses of the Cabinet, are like
those which issued from the penetralia of the paste-
board elephant on the stage of Druly Lane, justbefore
the battle between the scene-shifters wio filled and
gave motion to its fore and hind legs, shattered its
framnework. Lord John Russell, wnho has been flittin«
from place to place, unable to find rest anywhere, anâ
apparently destitute of any fixed purpose, is again
nearing Downing Street, having visited, en route, lite
Chancellor of the Exchequer-can it be witt the pur-
pose lo persuade Sir Charles to allow himself tl be
ithrown overboard? For t hLim and his kindred,
more titan perhaps to any ohers of the existing
Ministry, the hints that it might b cstrengtlhened by
their secession would seeto lapply.

Such indications of the vorn-out condition of the
Ministerial bumboat are neither new nor of a nature
to excite serious apprehension. More alarming are
those which encounter us on every side, of growing
disorganisation in the Established Church. The
meetung aI Plymouîh to promote reform of the Liturgy,
betokens a disposition on the part of the Lotw' Clhurehi,
to take up the gauntlet thrown dvown by the Bishop of
Exeter in luis Diocesan Synod. The correspondence
with the Primate respecting the validity of lite orders
of Continental Protestant clergymen, imphies the
existence of an indecision and perplexity in the head
of the Anglican Clurch, most perilous wvhen such
dissensions are rife.

Eagle-eyed to every indication of weakness or
decay in the rulers or institutions of other countries,
we pay little heed tIo those which mark our own. A
Chinese-if a Chinese, could condescend to note the
proceedings off" outside Barbarians'-migtdiscourse
as scholaily and isely on the synptoms off E ilish
decadence, visible in the Ministerial incompatibiÌfities
and Archiepiscopal irrosolution, as Englisit politicians
do on the apparent anarchy of the Celestial Empire.
Moreover, the Chinese commentalor might possibly
he as much astonished ait the uncourtly recepticu
afforded to a Persian Ambassador in England, as
English authors have been ait the supercilious treat-
ment of English Ambassadors in China.

MILITARY SURGEONS-WHAT NEXT ?
Under tIis head we (Freeman) find the following,

addressed t the editor of the Tines:-
"Sir-In a 'Circular Memorandum,' emanating

fron the office of the Adjutant-General, I find an order
tvhich for atrocity is, I ill venture ta say, unequalied
in any document of any service in the word. I copy
it verbatim from your columns of to-day:-

"'MILnitAn DESERTERS.
49'Horse Guards, August 19.

"'In conseuence of the diversity of practice, and
inefficiency o the existing umethods of marking
the deserter vith the letter D; and it beina found ut
many instances that the mark bas became oliterated
in a short time, and even been removed by artificial
means, it has been decided (by whom?) thai from the
id October text this part of the sentence of the court-
martial shali be inflicted, in al cases where practica-
ble, in the military prisons, by the medical oflicer (!!!)
attached to each of these establishments, and under
special instructions from the Secretary-at-War.

c'G. BRowN, Adjutant-Generai.'
c Are the medical officers of the British army bound

toobey this order? Will they.obey it? Will the
olicers of health of any army tin the worl, at the
bidding of any authorit' under Herîven, condescend to
become execulioners? If tihey do-but it were an iii-
fany even for a moment to suppose that there vill bo
found one Who would not sooner tlirowihis commission
to the winds than degrade his high and lioly caling
by an act so despicable and degrading. Who lias
counsielled this order ? England--the world ought to
be made acquainted with lithe are of the wretch Who
would convert the surgeons of any service into hang-
men.

'I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
"eJ. Drcxsoy, M.D., an old Army Medical Officer.

" Bolton-street, London, Sept. 12.11

UNITED. STATES.
The proceeds of Catherine 1-layes' first ctoncert ai

Tripler Hall, New VYork, vere $5000.
ARRIvAIL OF FATHER MATI!EV IN N. Yonx.-TJie

great and good Aposle of Temperance arrived in New
York, on ite 23rd uilt., and is the guest of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, dnring his stay, which will be till about
the 25rh October.

Father Mathew administered the pledge to over
10,000 in Al bany.

The official census returns off South Carolina give as
ttal frac population off the staIe, 283,b23; claves,
384,984.

The negro murders bave resulted in lte committal
off several persons te ainswear for treason againat the
United Staîtes, b>' Jevying wrar agaiust lthe same. This
trial le wvell timed, evil as ils occasion le. It rvill sai-
tle a priociple wnarmly' disputed at the Nortit.- Our
Boston frac soilars ara just as gujlty, fer il wvas not at
aillteit InuIt that blood wras not shted in lte Simnme
alfair. Thtey movad arthl sud bhllta mate lteit poor
understrappers commit murder. In lthe mean lima, it
is grently ta lic lamented lthai, lu thase lawless deinge,
the sufferers arc always poor, deluded, ignorant men.
Tite Aboliionist leaders ara lthe persons on whomn lthe
atm off lthe law' should fal first. -But no, ltbey' raise lte
tempest, andI quiet>y laugit aI the fools .caughtt 1n 11.
Thtey wrill expend lthoucands ta sand a miscief maker
ta Congrees-, lthe>' would grudge pennies laoliberate ali
thea slaves io America.--Bastan Pilai.

'The Captain Generl 6f Cubâdeclines ta receive
Commodore parker in a diplomatie capacity, slating
that any diplomatic communications.mut be address-
ed directly to the Spanish Government or to the Span-
ish ministeru in this country. Otherwise the Commo-
daré was treated with the greatest courtesy, but hie
presence did not in any way, affect the inatter. I Lis
not probable, after the good feeling displayed by the
Ca ptain General, in the release of some ofthe prisoners,
andI the leniency with which others are being treated,
that this govertntent will deem it neressary ·to pursue
further the inquiries as regards the stoppage of Ite
Falcon.-Ibid.

CVsA.-The folloiing is an extract ofa letter from
a gentleman in New York, whose correspondence us
from tha amost respectable anti well informed sources.
He says :--" I have a letter by the last British steamer,
whicih staes that Spatin, France, and England, are
negociating a treaty respecming the guaranty of Cuba.
Te conditions are, ithat Cuba shaIli have a local legis-
lature, a representation in the Cortes at Madrid, and
that provision shal b made for ithe gradtuial abolition
of slaver>Y in hlie island. I consider lthe information
very relialie."--Ibid.

Cui AN Pinsoyms.-Of tlie tio hundred and sixteen
victirns sont prisoners lo Spain, says the Washington
Iitelhigencer, tifty-onie are ascertained to be of lthe age
of lwenty-two years and under, down to the age of
sixteen ; and of the whole ntuber, only eigiteen are
above tha age of thirty years.-American Inquircr.

Still the Forest is the Best Medical SchoolI!
Thai predisposition which exposes ta humeanfraine tIo the

infection and virulence of aldiseases,proceeds direct-
ly or indirectly from a disordered state of the

System, caused by Impire Blood, Bilions
und ilJorbid condition of the Stmacht

and Bowels.

DR. HALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FOLEST PILLS.

(A Sarsaparillapreparationfttnexamîpled ejicacsy.)
These Pills arereepcred fromi the best .Snrsaparilla, combilnîed

vith citer Vegtalie properties of the highest iedicinal
vllue. T'the ynre warrantai îlot tocomnain anie)'ltrcury or
Wlinueralt whiarever. Th'ley purge wNithoutl gr imng, naushieat-
tig, or weattenîirmgi eau tic ken ai any liuC, vithuout
hindrance fromxu business, change of diet, or danger of' talc-
ing cold. They neithier have the taste lor Ite smnuell of
meadiciîîe, and are five n tims more etliectual in tlh ecure of

diseases hlanî anîîy Pills in ise.
But a short tite lhis ciapsed since these gret nd good Pills

were first iadelkmnown to the public, vet thousands hînve already
experienced their good aflects. Inihlids, giveu over by limir

hysicianus ns icurtble, have found relief, and heuit restored to
sounîd nd vigorous health fron tcir use.

TO FATHERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile and foui state off hile soniacli occasion îmore sickness

and deathls ini fuîmîilies, thiantilt altier catîes O disense put
together. Sometiiies whole famtilics are taken down by mig-
nuttait fevers, Fever and Ague, and other daîgheîrous disorIes, ail
proceeding front a bilious and fut mite of lte siaîîîuch. No
parentcan b Co igoirant ns nottî ta know the grat danger
eisting froi biliousnuess-io parent would be guilty of causing
the

DBATII OFJ U0I O WN CHILDREN!!
Yet thousicanids of children and adults die cvery year through
neglect of parents ta attend to the carly symptoupmîus of bile nd
fouil stomach.

Superfluityof bile muay alwaysbe oknow ln by somei unfavorable
symnptomwhicl itàproduces, suci as sielk stoilach, ieadache,
1ass ofappletite, bitter taste in the mouth, yllow tint ofthe skin,
Ianguiîdnmess, costivenîess, or ailier syiuptuis of a sinilatr nature.
Ahnoct every person gels bilious, thie neglet of whic il sure to
brig on soue dangerous disorder, frequenîtly terinaiting in
death. A single 25 cent box cfDr. Bîasey's Umt-conted For-
est Pills, is sufficient ta küecp a whle famiy from bilions attacis
and sicktues, rain six mnthlis to a ycar. A single dose, froin 1
to 3 of thce imild and excellent Pills, for a child ; frot lo 4 for
ait adut; and fi-om 5 to 6, for a growu persoi, carry all' tilt hill-
os and rnorbid imatter, and restore the mstdinachi and bowels,
curing and prevunting att imiainer o bilious attacks, and many
other disorlera.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No relinnce cani be placed ion Salis or Castor Oi. These, as

well us ail comîumon purgatives, poss off wiihot toucining the
bile, lcavinig the bowels costive, aid ithe stomacli ini ns alid Con-
diio ns before. Dr. Haley's Forest Pils act on ithgaul-ducts,
and carry ail morbid, bilious inatter, froîîm tue stoimach and bow-
als, leavmg te systemn stronand buoyant-îid iclear ; pro-
ducing perianint good heald.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 184.5, Dr. Hilscy's Pills vere firsti mande known te uiepub-

lie, uînder the denominiation off "alsy's Sugar-coetLd Pills."
Theit exeenmt qualiuics soon gaied for them.a hifi repùtation,
and le annual sale ofinity ithumsnand boxem. Tiis greant soc-
cess excited the avarice ufdesignin mun, vho cummenced ltenufature off aeOrmmont Pila, whitheev coaied wit Sîgar,
to give them mthe utrd ppenrantce of r. Haley's, in ader
to seil them imnder the god will Dr. Halsey's pills iad gaimed,
by curing thoiusands ofdisese.

The publie are now iosti respectfuilly notified, Ithat Dr. Hal..
sey'a gernuaine Pills will hiciteaforiha ecoated wjith

GUM ARABIC.
Ai article wliiech, imu very respect, suîpersedes Sugnr, both on
accoîlit ofila healng virties, anditls durnbility. Thiediscovery
ofthms iunpiroement, tis tresult of a sucecessioni of experniments,.
diig thtres venr. For Ithe irvention of whici, Dr. alsey lias
iben awarded the only paient ever granted un Pilla by the
Government of the fUnited States o Amietieraa.

Tihe Gum-coated Forest Pills present a beautiful transparent
glossy apperance. Thce eil-kiuownt wholesone qualities of
pitre Gii Arabie, vit vtiehi they are contedn, relidera Ilîim
stll bettecr liman ]Jr. l-amlsey's celebrated Stigar-conted Pilla. The
Gun-coatedi Pilla are tiever liale tt injiry frontdilmpness, but
ramtoutin Ite samne, reiaining alit lhcir viittes toanm imndefinite
period of tine, iain are perfectlv free froin the distgrecable and
nnuseating tate of Medicine it norder ta avoid ail impositione,
amnd to obtain Dr. latsey's truc and genuine Pills, se lihnt the
label Ofeachi box benrsIlte signature of G. W. HALSEY.

Reader 'I! ? if you -wish to be mître of s nedicine which.
docs not contain that lurking oison, Calonel or Mercury, pur- -
chase lALSEY'S GUF- OAE) FOREST PILLS,
and avoid ail oliers.

If you desire nild and gentle purgative, whihi icither nau-
seaiteinor gives risce togrijing, seek for IALSEY'S PILLS,

If you would have the iost coneentrated, as well as Ithe lbest
comupoumnd Sarsaparila Ezeracain lthe world, fer pturitying te
blood, obtaint Dr. HIALSEY'S .PILLS.

If you do not ish la faIt a vicim.to dangeroos illness, anS l'a
subjected ta a Phyvsician's bill off 20 or 50 dollaîrs, taka a dosc 6f
Dr. HIALSEY'S l»JLLS as soon ase untfavoratble symuptomts are
aixuerienced.

If you woeuid haro a Medicine whiich dloes nlot leane thhowv-
aes costive, but gives strengthu instead cf weakmness, procare
HALSEY'S PILLS, andi avoid Salts andI Casier Oit, and .ail
commoun purgtives.

Parents, if vou wish youri families to continua la goo eai!elu.t,
keep n box ofIHALSEY'S P]LLS in yomur house.

Ladtices, Dr. HALSEY'S P'ILLS are miid snd perfeetly hîarm-
less, tand weolt adapted to lthe peculiar dlicacy ef.yur cosmi-
tutiione. Procure thcm.

Travelles andI Marinerd, l'efoare undertaking long vyges,
previde youreif wiîth Dr. HALSEY'S PîLLS, asn uagand
agamnst sickmness.

Wholeosale and Ijeail Aents:-In-Mnteal:WM.LYMÝÏN
& Cao, andI R. 'W. REXI.ORD; Thtree Rivors, JOHN ICEE-
NAN; -Q.obec, JOHN MUSSON; St; Johns BISSET T & -
TILTON.
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